
compound interest largely exceed the principal. It is flot
to be forgotten that the liquidator of the plaintiffs (wbose
clerk makes the affidavit) is not in a position to know what
mnay have been said by the officiais of plaintiffs in October,
1890. . . . Besides this, the instrument contained a
covenant by one Ilenderson, whîch, as defendant contcnds,
took the place of the niortgagor's covenant. These two cir-
cuinstances are very cogent, ini iy opiio>n. They are both
quite independent of defendant's assertion, and until ex-
pined or displaced tend strongly to corroborate defendant*s
storyý.

iii view of the language of Lord Ilalsbary, citcd by the
C'hancellor in Wilkcs v. Kennedy, fromn Joncs v. Stone,
[1894] A. C. 124, and of the whole current of the later de-
cisions down to Jacoba, v. Booth's Distillery Co., 85 L. T. R.
2G2 (for which I again refer with inucli pleasure to Mr. A.
MaeGregor's very' useful article in 39 C. L. J. p. 259), there
cani lxe no douht that the motion tcarnot succeed.

Thoi liquidlator wasi acting reaso>inbly and according to his
dnuty in inakinig the miotion., anid w\a, very excusably in ignor-
ance( of thie faets allegeýd in defendant'Vs affidavit. Under

thee crcnisancsthie costs of the motion wil be in the

[On appeal fromn this decision, argued by thesan o -
sel, on the 1201 June, 190li3, hetfnre S''n ,J., the
Masier's order was set asidle, but the defendant was given

levupon pa.ynient of coste,, to file a further affidavit, and
haethe niotion rehleard.]

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. JUNE 8TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

CA-MPBELL v. BAKER.

sftayinj Pre*oe4fniigs-Formiiir Action PendngIdetit în
Con fr«Ote*RBy-Con8clt JudagrwU.

On the 7th Tanuiaryý, 1901, an aetion was commence(] by
the p)resent p)lainitifr against Croil andl McýCullouigh t ove
ain ainount alleged to he due Ily themn on certain mnortgages.
The t4iteinent of cdaimi was d1elivered on 20thi Feb)ruar-v. On
thet ,aine( dlay an ag-rmient was inadle by the, defendants in
that action to seil t the Bakers, m'li were defendlanta in the-
prosent action, so mvclh of the I.anda]:brc in the flrst
acf ion asq were souglit to be recoveredl and othierwise de0ait with
in thef present action. To thi,; agreemewnt the plaintiff as-
,enited on certain terme not ncceesary to -et out. This, flrat


